Childrens Agenda

Tuesday, July 24, 2018 – “The Power of Purpose”

ARRIVALS: Delegates/Alternates, Registered Members, Associates, Fathers, Children, & Teens
7:30am - 7:00pm Registration; Century Ballroom Foyer, Westin, Ballroom Level
6:00pm “Go See KC” Dine Around; Power & Light District
8:00pm - 11:00pm Child & Teen Care Registration & Orientation (Reservation Times Given for Children and Teens); Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level

Wednesday, July 25, 2018 – “The Power of Love”

ARRIVALS: Registered Members, Associates, Fathers, Children, Teens, Provisional Group Members, Foundation Executive Board
Breakfast On Your Own
7:00am Children’s Room Opens; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
9:30am - 3:00pm Crown Center Fun
Spend the day at the premier destination to be a kid! Activities include Kaleidoscope, Sea Life Aquarium, Lego Land, and Lunch.
4:00pm - 5:00pm Fun Financial Literacy Activity; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
Hosted by Founding Sponsor Bank of America Merrill Lynch
6:00pm Parent Pick Up; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
Dinner on Your Own
8:00pm - 11:30pm Games Galore Night; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
11:30pm Parent Pick Up/Children’s Room Dismissal; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level

Thursday, July 26, 2018 – “The Power of Leadership”

Breakfast On Your Own
7:00am - 8:00am Children’s Room Open; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
7:30am - 8:45am Solar System Activity; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
9:15am - 10:30am The Arvin Gottlieb Planetarium
Explore interactive astronomy education with spectacular night sky shows.
11:00am - 2:00pm Super Space Odyssey; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
A galactic experience creating supernova hats, intergalactic face paint fun, hunting for space loot, and designing a constellation compass.
Lunch will be served.
2:00pm - 6:30pm Interactive Storytelling & Urban Bucket Brigade Bootcamp Workshops; Washington Park Place, Union Hill & Brookside, Westin, Lobby Level
Workshop I will explore the innate ability to communicate through story via voice, use of body & imagination with a focus on character building. Workshop II is an interactive and fun drumming workshop that teaches the role of music in various cultures and how those cultures lead you to what you hear in music today.

6:30pm Parent Pick Up; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level

7:30pm - 10:30pm Central Region Family Fun Night; Science City at Union “Adventures In OZ”

10:00pm - 11:45pm Glow Party; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
Have a glowing good time at a glow in the dark party.

11:45pm Parent Pick Up/Children’s Room Dismissal; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level

Friday, July 27, 2018 – “The Power of Legacy”

Breakfast On Your Own

7:30am - 9:00am Children’s Room Open; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level

10:00am - 12:30pm Negro Leagues Baseball Museum & American Jazz Museum; Bus Departs Westin Lobby
Take a tour of two of the city’s most celebrated museums at the 18th & Vine Historic Jazz District. The American Jazz Museum pays tribute to America’s top jazz musicians. The Negro Leagues Baseball Museum re-creates the look, feel and sounds of Negro Leagues Baseball from the 1860s to the 1950s. Lunch will be served.

12:30pm - 2:30pm Take Me Out to the Ballgame; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
Indoor fun and games with a baseball theme.

2:30pm - 6:30pm Science City on the Road; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
Science City facilitators will conduct an interactive demonstration on Force & Motion to explore the invisible yet amazing forces of physics. In addition, work on a make it and take it activity called Hoop Gliders to explore the physics of flight and Thaumotropes to design your own optical illusion.

6:30pm Parent Pick Up; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level

Dinner on Your Own

8:00pm - 11:30pm Camp Out; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
We’re pitching tents under the stars with a camping party.

Saturday, July 28th, 2018 – “The Power of Service”

8:00 - 8:30am Children’s Room Open; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level

8:30am - 10:00am Wacky Olympics; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
Create your team flag, then compete in the Paper Airplane Challenge, Save the Egg Contest, or Never Ending Hula Hoop to name a few team competitions.

10:00am - 4:30pm Paradise Park; Bus Departs Westin Lobby
Go karts, mini golf, laser tag, rock climbing, discovery play, foam factory, batting cages, bumper cars, junior go karts and the children’s play garden with junior mini golf are all included in this fun and adventurous park.

5:00pm - 7:00pm Dinner & Movie Time; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
Relax with pizza, popcorn and a good movie.

7:00pm - 8:00pm Healthy Hip Hop; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level
Rappin Roy & Reggie Regg the Music Man use the magic of music to speak to all age groups about healthy bodies and minds. Their innovative performances incorporate magic, Healthy Hip Hop, dance
contests, live animals, and more. The roots of bullying and why it’s so destructive will be examined.

8:00pm - 11:00pm  **Healthy Hip Hop Party; Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level**

11:00pm - 11:30pm  Parent Pick Up/Children’s Room Dismissal; **Washington Park Place, Westin, Lobby Level**